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- New and Fashionable 
Dress Materials- —

ІрЩ

parliament: the coat would be heratifogl 
, that Ib, the cost of рад*-? 
лисе -would be tlOOMWÿ4*t thélr old 

and «300.000 in tbh Tukon One 
element of additional cesL атове from 
the fact that theїґ&тхщтРтк
tended to move the fbtcé In by wav 
of the Stlckine and Lake Teslln, and 
the headquartere will be at Selkirk.
They will be under control of the clVU 
power In the district, Ш will take 

,w»th them two Maklm give. the men 
being armed with Ьее-ЙШи rifles.

; When the motion was made to go 
Into supply. Dr. Montague brought up 
the question of appoifltinmts marie by 
the late retiring government, and 
either cancelled or not acted upon 
Mnce. A full dlecueeslon took place 
last year of the cases where the gov
ernor general refused Approval. To
day’s discussion related to the forty- 
five cases In which Lord Aberdeen 
sanctioned the appointment, and in 
respect to which Sir Wilfrid Laurier

SbfWES*,
of the governor generate signature 

the premier’s Reclttratioh of hst 
year all these latter cities "of Appoint
ments but half a dozen or so have 
been cancelled or not brought into 
effect. The discusslob' waa continued 
by Sir Charlee Tupper, Meters. Davies,
Haggart, Laurier, feehflétt, Paterson 
and others until A late hour.L The 
government seems hbér to take the 
ground that the ajppotiitmeiits Which 
Premier Laurier protnlS&d last ye&r to 
respect had never been made.

The house went Intb supply at 
eleven o’clock. In stfpply Sir Gharlea 
Tupper suggested thàt a- cade 
agreed on and présentéd to the su
preme court to dèferntiné the legal 
question of statutory ІЙсГеаЯеА. The 
government declined to accept the 
suggestion.

THE SBHAtTfl.
The senate dlscitSsed at some length 

the question raised by ' Senator Lan
dry based on a letter of Charles Rus
sell. solicitor In LOndofi bf-the Can
adian government' td Cardinal Ham- 
pclla, secretary of State at the Vati
can. In this letter' Mr. Russell stated 
that he had gonè to. Rome at' the In
stance of the Cathpllc members tf the 
cabinet. . ,

Senator Scott declared that he knew 
nothing of 'Mr. Rtissell- letter,* but de
clined to say whether hé and the other 
Catholic ministers had employed Mr.
Russell tp go to Rome and lay the 
case ' of the government before the
Vatican. contract with

OTTAWA. May 5A-TW afternoon R*wrSSB ®d’Tift reepecting. the fast 
Hon. Mr. Borden moved ’his résolu- Une makes Some concessions to the 
tion adding to ' the * salary of thé ma-1 ,сФ»га<К<** beside the extension of 
Jor general of, m'URia-of four thou- й™6 f”r, another year. The speed to 
sand a . year, an allowance of two *%ow.e^ t0 й®:]еяв than the specified 
thousand. This latter sum to an In- tb® weather is bad.

td fourteen hundred pounds eWng; :m niter Sind could not say «
much larger than .the Canadian: f itérai gotpart of /

Щ estimate through at six -o’clock 
this jtiondog.' A humbert of roppdeitlon 
membêéfe had voluminous remarks t* 
make about Mr. Mulock and MS do- 
ipgs. That officer was Sorry that tie 
hâd ntrt -behaVed jaetter with the pp- 
poeftion before- they had done with
4#BH<ШЇІтіФг*'*/- '• ••••.

'«fetepeople something to ^tiay
The second reading was then

'Ж-:' Ш P® Motion, the speaker left the

The Salary of Canadian ї
Commander to be Increased.
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Lavishing words of praise from good dressers and the best dress makers 
complimentary to our comprehensive and tasteful stock of Dress Goods, 
enables us to say without boasting that this department .is fully^up in 
quality, value and style, to any in the Man time Provinces. , . .

In the evening, after Hr. Davln’e 
kpeecih the house went Into commit
tee- •& motion by Mr. Davtn propoêed

Sir Charles Tupper Hopes *.Béthr

Man Then Gascoigne SUN. КйІо^Г.оЖ 

be Appointed. і «JKKk»

*—-------- ton.
The Winter Service to P. L IslenO—The e^t ^Г^егГеї^ї^n« vntee^ 

Dismissal efth. t-peeRMw*4
8-leo •rejected. • у

1
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Heather Bicycle Suitings, Whip Cords, Wool Poplins, Covert Suitings, 
Silk Mixtures, Colored Cotelles, Heather Sergés, Fancy Armures,-Fig 
ured Armures, Blaek Cotells, Black Mohairs, Black Figures, Black Cre- 
pons, Black Cords, Blaek Lustres, all at the lowest prices. Also, a large 
new stock of LACK CURTAINS from 45c. to $6.28 per pair . .
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'
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cape Traverse route' could never be 
regularly used1 In -winter, though he* 
admitted th^t the Petrel experiment 
wa» not a fair test. Mr. Teo believes

EEEiE .
■ Cn the ltenreter Hghthouses, Hon. Mr. 

Foster hroughf up the case of the dis
missal of Befijamin Palmer, keeper 
of Palmer’s Point light, who was 
turned out fdr offensive partlzanshljfr 
after Commissioner McAlplne had re- ' 
ported that the charge was not sus
tained. ,

On the item of fish inspection Sir 
Louie Davies" explained that the addi
tion of five thousand dollars was ask
ed to furnish two steam launches to 
promenade the coast to watch for per- # 
sons violating the lobster acts.

Mr. MacDonald thinks the purpose 
send, but does "not think the plan will 
be effective.

Point Light.a

DOWLING BROS,S”’.»
A« amendment proposed to add 

clause requiring the vote to be

™tnê“ sâ
111. The r*?ree rfroVmea the latter measure

4-і to

Queen Economy a' route
l by the house n T.fP і7і?іі< 11

5B5-S="':E1 Ira.'S-Sjr.r:
bill before the.house was the fttiS- \ oand lost Ws old enthusiasm
ment of this pledge. He did not think f a®°’ Л1* .®ee”aed! tb have
it was wise to дівпичя in (this debate гшіпей it now. Mr. Foster ought to
the question.: of prohibition. That ів- i. *ln vhbf°re tbe
sue had been transferred ,to the hust- ! T. .1 not like it he
tags and would be fouet* out there. і-Жгі? "SStTra.*
The only question before the house І- гггпаГ^.і^Л th?. ^,^had Blvep 
was whether It was wise to appeal to f°vern'
the people for their opinion on this ' hlçh was
question. Speaking for the govern- f *5*™. tb4 “е --eope. The
ment. Hon. Mr. Fisher said that if 4
the bill was carried the day fixed for j „T_. ^uestlohs. Of
the vote would be the eatilest time ” Prohibition

. Rprnd require néw- taxes, and there
Replug to Hon. Mr. Foster, Hon. > prohlbitlya =ould

Mr. Fisher thought the cost of the" “ b!X-
vate would not be different from that .,of a general election, or say between У7^ would glye effect to the will
$200,000 to «300,000. і PS?l ':ir^f P^eed lz!.the vot®"

Mr. Bergeron asked why cider was thto^meàn
Included in the diet of Intoxicating to•,*****. ttJ "
liquors. - , * ^ ^tha-vote K in favor of prohibi-

Hon. Mr. Fisher said that old clder-:5?“:, 8°Jm”iB®nt WUI lntroduoe a 
' was Intoxicating, but it was not da- ; ■- *. -
tended to refer to the fresh juice hf I Laürlerr-. It. means ndthlng
the apples. «Mr. Bergeron said he was sure tblB -* e ™^nV 1 “■
inclusion of the word would increase - *7*®; W
the vote against prohibition, as many rier on to Rjl4 bIr- Fosterpeople wo^vbte against tiie prohibé « L
tldn of cider wlio -Were not in favor of >i ^ ^Івадз-
ttie sale of other liquors. Ж л ^ the goy^ment because

Hon. Mr. Foster said that while he not give a definite statement as
appreciated tiie reasons why the min- d tak^n att4
later had declined to discuss the quee- plebisette. -Tito premier declared 
tion of prohibition, he thought he ^®^aTlce. had ob"
ought to have gope so far as to say" *ті ПП<1 х^®г®
what action the government proposed with .the bill. Ho promises
to take in case the people vote yes. . ^ would apt con-.
Before the house Incur siich ân ex- *ЯП-нИ ^ th.®y
Йме of a quarter of a mUUon dollars "
it ought to know whether anything ” d be tber®'t» «mind them of the.
was to/.come djt 'U. Four; prbvlnces üùf '-Li --il J, *L«i •’ijfct-li;! :

Indicate a preponderance of ophtion **^* , - ^.
the country oyer In favor of prohlbl- Mr' №».of Ашт*о1іа. Taylor, Clan- 
lion. Quebec might vote against pro- " ®y and pV'-er 4*®mbers thought the 
hlbltlon. Before the bill passed It t°«n °t the question Including^ elder, 
should be stated by the government ®lon® <* tbe arUp1®® wM,;b the 
whether, it was intended to Moept the ™^^af>ur® Je„ problbited won d. ln- 
majorlty of the vote, the country over “rbase th® vote- Mf"- Mills said
as a mandate to pass a prohibitorj Annap^ls farmers, most of whom 
law. Instead of hArnessmg the jfie- 'W®IL tei^P®fa4vmaa® a:sood. d®71 of 
biseite to the franchise оШ and enact- 8W<** W“ whe“ îr<æîl: nbt
tag that the vote Should be taken on considered Intoxicating and was used
the terms of the franchise bJU of Щ, ?S“Sf ,?® BUfe;
Mr. Foster proposed that this clause ^efte?^,th,at tb® baUo* ®Ьо®ЬІ I^ad 
be amended b* causing the vote to be fermented” cider. The
taken, under thTtaabchlse laws in au®K®?“<m ^ not revived. . 
force at . the time. If the .franchise *spying to .Hon.Mr.Fost-r Rrfnier.
bill carried, the prohibition vçje would ^ а ®Г î*®^ ® 8®!1® ' "il® wotild
be taken under tt* 'If net, cthe quee- ^ ^a^ten lattèr part of tl^e sum-tlpn^ould'not be shunted off Se- m®rh°rb,Ty ^ theaatuma",K^ 
ther. Mr. Foster would not delay of P® b™ waf, 1̂ported and the h0Ufie 
oppose the ЬШ, but claimed the right adJourbed ^Л1-30' , .
to know what the gbvérhtaent would • NOTES.

Coloitfl carilrie. who co mar
froÆoh ^to ^ay hl?.S»'of batt^Ibh. at^Hamilton,- has been sum,,

the cost. It a majority of tie i>«>W ^Idfo6 ь^гП^Га
who poll their vote declare in favor He ^ to jiave Mn a
ofprohibition, he would expect thel Chicago regiment going

■ш 8».-.. did SŒSS2S.* w *

ment by plebiscite, but was willing to ;

........... _ ..;æs«:s r^TSs! SiSâs?i
have preferred to Mve the prohibition We clty ” lanre number ^ tee re” that hot a cent of the mobey would

to po^rUvoto H^ commenTd tae ^^мГниЛогГ” "T Гі Scket" way 10 G®“eral Ga8C0,8n®’e
tTonmlerHeretKht0 'Canadian Union, ’JJuptod the ...The premier scolded Sir Charles for _____________
vote would Tfui^ah ehair. Mrs. Atkinson of one ton :md attacking a manwho was not tt » Ш

ôÆ el^nb fo won Mrs. Alexander of Ottawa, presented Position to defend himself and fdr v , 
ridtred ^bl future the Petition, the former making a Showing disrespect for an officer who
^ ^eror^ndem»^' bmh tile £hort caress. Mrs. Stevens Of Fort- wore the Queen’s uniform, Gen. Gaa-: v

,and* Ma4»e, also spoke. Sir Wilfrid coigne might have committed some ht-
H? mtnn^Pd таЛе a Pleasant speech which, Hke discretions, bpt his Intentions were

PPaame way m3 ™ mlb hto address In the house* la absolutely *oocl . ,. _ Circuit Court-ft»inest—Three Montfjs ia
same way, and was merely |ben-6otamltal. Mr. Fisher and Sena- Hon- Dr- Borden went farther. He * J»f| for Violatine the Scott Act.

ter Scott also spoke briefly. Hon. Mr. declared that hto own relations with , 6
Fpster and Senator Vtflal were also the general had always been cordfeL
pnj tee platform. Thp petition to There had been no friction, and he I- ■ DORCHBSIHR, N. B.. May 5.— • 
signed by pevep million names of peo- beUeved Gen. Gascoigne had done Sonter-У. Hicks, for trespass, âne been
pie speaking fifty languagea greater service to the Canadian militia before The «tart all day, but has not

- OTTAWA, (May 4-This afternoon Шап аду otber commandant in the prégreeeed far as yet,* and probably 
Hon. Mr. Toly’s adulteration bllTwas eam® Üme- Goto. Tisdale, Caron and will ndt conclude before Saturday. M. 
read a secoM time pasred the Hughes supported the résolutif ^ ;^Teed and A, D. Richard for plain- 
committee P Г CHarke WaHaeo put a plea for tilt, and Hon. H. R. Emmerson and

The senate. mil „„ *** appotottaént of a Canadian., Jgs. Friel tor defendant.
l u The resolution passed, but net be- Geo, F. Gregory of Fredericton to to 

^ Llrtallu,fl8h^J fore Sfr Otaries Tupper had teken town, being engaged by Mr. Gallagher 
en was the next order. This bln occasion to say *bat ne ь»д aa much to conduct hto ease against the Dor-

been dlscusrod hy SIS: C. H. Tupper, Gascoigne. * . TVnrtfdt«w.e act,, and was brought
Messrs. Kauiback an< Hector MoDwi- Tbe commi#tee of ецрріу tels after- DortetnRer tidr evening.

hoon and evening dealt wgà tef&iar- ------— ^ ,— 4

ehts^Wkâch has been reduced froiri і'<£рь£гИ fl^jWlnbipeg, from lAverpooi 
thousand dollars to one quarter <* 

that sum, which meaffs a practical Xwb”
abondonment of tee Whole business, rived wt ШгіК April 10, and was there

— - "------- on te» .dJVrimr tae Captain Шепм
steamboat .connection with Prince Ed- i- 
ward TolanA fri . , f'- . . " '

Sir Lottie DaVlés confessed that the !
Petrel experiment liad been a failure 
and that it was not a fair test. Messra 
Foster and POwell thought It ■ pity 
that so much money, fifteen thousand 
doHars, had been spent In a way that -atout *

various resolutio
he WEEKLY 
inducted on 
l basis, and 
ho are in ar- 
b advantage 
leled offer by 
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beWire Fence Manufacturing Co•> ! I BOSslble.

Water Street, St John, N. B.
Fishermen are able to 

Mde their traps. Only a skilled detec
tive service, weuht meet the case. Sir 
boule Davies says that he tried tbe 
experiment' Mat year and destroyed

wasfew****.
was due to regulations making lob
ster men take lobsters when there are 
none and cease fishing when lobsters 
came. 1

The letter question was discussed 
by Messrs: Martin, Ganong and other 
menr.beré. - ' *

Sir Louis Davies said that It was 
the Intention to Increase the lengte 
of the lobster allow*» to be taken in 
the Ray of F indy.

The house adjourned at 11.25 p.

A, J. Machum, Manager. ;
:

the seas has there been » 
to allay suffering and pretl 
that might ensue from ledk 
attention. ■ v ..

Two large steam launches : 
pitt of the ecftilpment of the 
andv are designed to rem| 
wounded on our battle ships 
comfortable quarters. Eferÿ- conven
ience to made for the transfer of the 
wounded from one vessel to another.

The saldon on the màln deck amid
ships to reserved for Officers, and the 
main ward for the sailors to on the 
main deck forward, where are located 
tanks for one hundred and fifty pa
tienta The woman’s steerage is oc
cupied as a convalescing room. A 
laundry, bath room and disinfecting 
machine are among the equipments. 
A corps of’trained men nurses from 
New York will accompany the ship.

The vessel will be protected from 
menace by the Red Cross flag. \

Mr. Winter ‘ was examined for the 
position which ■ he holds bÿ Surgeon C. 
F. Stokes, an attache of the Solace, 
who - complimented hfm ‘."highly Upon

MY PRIVATE STOCK: 'Ion
WOMAN. p. death

“Usquebaugh Cream” ON Scotch 1Гertltutloo.) 
ly саше 
im Adam.

a madam,

S
. aWhiskey.

A perfefct blepd of tee oldest, purest 
and flnéét Highland malts, «5.75 per 
single gal,, Or «10.60 per case of one doz. 
bottles. Each dozen contains two imp.

іе
здаивіre

human
irth

*иЩwoman.

tod, 
doubled 
d His hand 
untroubled.

if to the purest of pure whtoklee. : 

Remember the price—-«5.76 per gal., 
or «10.60 per case. ’

No charge for jar qr case,
Securely packed and shipped in any. 

way desired. ‘ .

Family Wine List Sent on Application 
Goode shipped Immediately on re

ceipt of Older.
Send remittance by poet office order, 

express order, or enctoee: money In 
registered мягес.

cloned,

fashioned?
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ІІso.

[her tights— 
breeches— 
lights, 
roeechee. - В .si*

- .
МГ m*.1 - ЖЧІЙПКГ; ?I, then. wild compll: 

the result.
T^irt Fairfield will watch wlffi keen 

interest. the ' career of this floating 
hospital, as the .first'regularly enlisted 
tiiàn " from this town in the présent 

fWar is attached to It in a most re
sponsible position. •;

mmWin* and Spirit liwehaot,
112 Prince.Wm. Street.. «. John, N. H;1

1 і і
і hies?

or much larger than .the Canadian 
pay. , It was also explained that a 

'màjor-general’s. pay and ailowanbee 
ta „thé " imÿerlal sérviçe amounted to 
sxlteen houndred pounds sterling, o? 
nearly «8,000. Hon. Dr. Borden stated 
that the home government had made 
representations to Canada that toe 
pay.here was not sufficient to command 

Hheteervice of the 'best officers.
Sir Charles Tupper favored the In

crease, and hoped it would result lh 
_the appointment of. a niore capable 
man than the present commandant.
He was glad to know that Getter*»
Gascoigne was departing; fhe leader 
of the opposition would be willing to 
fyy ztlll more If that were necessary 
to protect Canada froth the appoint
ment of another like him. That offi
cer had brought the Canadian militia:
Into contempt, and had disgraced his 
own position by unseemly dlsputings 
with hie own officers by rushing .Into 
print and describing officers in his 
force as washerwomen. The OoL 
Strathy affair and' tee conduct of tee 
general at Halifax was disgraceful.
.He had laid himself open to action In 
the courts, ahd probably his, wlth- 
dreiwal bad saVed him action 'that

’would have driven him from the fm- ___ ____ b
®® l1c®1- ^ wotild give port would have sailed at once on the

soldiers getting on hoard, hut Captain

for orders before proceeding.' The 
J-\ trmOBport: to In- the stream. It, to ex- 
*"■ pected .She. iwlti sail eariy In tee mqrn-

w,j»! FRANK E. WINTER.^

Formerly of Newcastle, Jolns a Hos-i 
pital Ship, for the Seat ' of War- ' ‘"

The following, from tee Fort Fair- 
field, Me., Leader, relates tb a former 
resident of Newcastle, and brother to 
Mrs. Geo. A. Smith of this city :

The many friends of Frank È.
Winters In this section will be pleased 
to-hear of HU appointment as apothe
cary elèrk on board the Solace, the 
first vessel to be uséd solely, tow hos
pital piirposes in the.history of naval 
warfare. . , . . . ,,

Frank has been a student,for the 
past year In the College, of ,Pharmacy, 
of the city of New York,, and under 
date of April 23 was Informed- that bja 
had successfully passed, the junior ex
amination in that institution, and; p£ 
hto adtatoelo»1 to. the senior class. ,

He immediately received ...the ,ap.-, ...... r.
, pointaient above spoken of. The. yes- . BERLIN, May 5.—ІП tee Reichstag , 

ьеі sailed last Monday for .Norfolk,,: today, Ba^-on Von Tblehrianh, secre- 
Ya. - :: tary of jtiie imperial treasury, replying

•The exact -destination; of 1 the .Solace , %o an interpellation, declared the gov- 
when she leaves Norfolk Is.unknown, eriiment .hid no intention of asking 
but is presumably Key West, or, that ^ Bundesrath to suspend" the duties 
neighborhood; , ■ , ... .... on. grain,, He said that the fears of

ThV Solace to a steel.■ steamship, of a blockade of American ports were 
about 3,800 tons displacement, , with a exaggerated, asserted that there was 
speed of abOMt seventeen, toots, which до likelihood of such a blockade, and 
will enable her - to keep , close to tea. . added that, in any case the Canadian 
American fleet or any expedition route would remain open, 
against the enemy. Count Posadowsky, minister for the :

She was formerly the Creole, belong- interior and representative of tim
ing to the Cromwell line, and has been chancellor, then announced that the : 
completely refitted for tbe purpose In ceremony of closing the session would 
which she Is now engaged.^ All the taken place In the White Rail of the 
comforts found In any well equipped .Royal Castle at 10 o’clock tomorrow 
hospital are present In tots hpspltal of morning. The proceedings closed with 
the sea Never before Iq battles on .cheers for. the Emperor. " " V

further.

n meddle, 
wheel: MONTREAL.

!

MONTREAL, May 5-—The striking 
employes of the King shoe factory 
have made application to Solicitor 
General Fitzpatrick for, permission to 
put the alien labor law in operation, 
to compel the deportation of men 
brought In from tee tinitéd States to 
replace the strikers, The penalty pré- 

.ylded is pne thousand dollars per da. 
aqd the, deportation of workmen by 
the empteyers. , . "
- Senor, JPolo and, ipembers of the 
Spanish legation leave for the east to
morrow. -eh rp^te' to Madrid. They 
Vin tell.from Montréal., . ;r .

if FISH.

Commission 
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Inquirer.) 
tied States fish coxn- 
b struck eomethlng 
sral new fish which 
*1. It is not often 
1 neh which is not 
1 tane it is known 
‘ «11 kinds of finny 
« scientists of the
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Tne Leinster Regiment go Aboard the 
: Traftsport’Bound fier Jamaica: :

АД’ - .V T, Ї4*ш, амїі ■■ I l II.. ' ^ ’ - . ':"/•*«'.> •
;. 'наШІаІ. ; r; ІІ, May 5.-The First 
Leihgtet regfmen.t embarked on the 
tteneport" " tel8 afternoon,
bound -foy Jamaica. Great, crowds 
cheered ae. the soldiers marched from

Mimast ЩШ
the women and children, were Jett 
behind. ; it is thought the Lelnstera 
will fee „Orderéd back in the autumn, 
or as seen as tee conclusion of the 
Spanish-American war renders their 

‘ ЙгелЧ* M 'dildialca no longer neces- 
ббГу. It was expected that the trano-

-y
m
.

Appahannock River 
of the commission 

в fish, which has 
”» gtoboea,” quite 
which, while new, 
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з found so plentl- 
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